Welcome & Introduction

Attendance
  • 14 in-person

Review of April, 19 2022 minutes
  • Minutes approved

Principal's Update - Ms. Bockover
  • Campus has been updated with a fresh coat of paint
  • 494 students enrolled this school year
    ○ 5th unit to be added to 3rd Grade
      ○ New unit to be placed in The Fireplace Room by Wednesday, August 31st
  • Staff update
    ○ Looking to fill new 3rd grade unit and existing PreK position
  • 2022 School Grade (3rd, 4th, and 5th grade)
    ○ ELA 53% (+7) learning gains, 58% (-21) learning gains for lowest 25%, 54% (+24)
    ○ Math 48% (+7), 64% (+25) learning gains for lowest 25%, 50%
    ○ Science 43% (-3%), total points 370 (+136 points), School Grade=C 53%
  • State testing for 2022-2023 school year
    ○ Adaptive testing three times throughout the school year
  • School Improvement Plan
    ○ Focus on B.E.S.T. standards to meet 2022-23 goals
    ○ Promote Positive Culture and Climate through K.N.I.G.H.T.S. Guidance for Success
  • Campus Security
    ○ Full-time Security Guard patrols and checks for unlocked doors throughout the school day
    ○ Staff and students are trained in lockdown procedure
    ○ District will be contacted regarding potential privacy fencing around school perimeter

Robert’s Rule of Order - Aria Garling
  • Printout will be supplied at next SAC meeting

Role of SAC - Ms. Bockover
  • The School Advisory Council (SAC) is a school-based group intended to represent the school, the community, and those persons closest to the students. The group shares responsibility for guiding the school toward continuous improvement.

2022-2023 SAC Positions - Ms. Bockover
  • Aria Garling SAC Chair
  • Em Johnson SAC Secretary

SAC-PTA Liaison Report - Molly Auld
  • PTA 2022-2023 calendar and budget were passed and shared during August meeting.
  • Turkey Trot volunteers needed

Open Agenda
  • Concerns were raised about neighborhood parking during school pickup
  • Request for Behavior Data to be pulled for September meeting
  • Request for streamlined volunteer options/resources to support our minority families
  • Request for fortified efforts to support minority children via Lunch Pals

Next SAC meeting will be held Tuesday, September 13th at 4pm